
METHODS OF PRIMARY HEADING.
VI.

THS SENTENCE METHOD.

By William Noctllng.

This methovl starts out with reading
It makes the getting of the thought
the main thing, and the mere mechan-
ics or accidentals of reading pronun-
ciation, spelling, &c. incidentals
to be taught with it as helps, but not
as the end, or chief thing aimed at.

Since this method has largely modi
Med other methods, better perhaps, all
of them, directing the attention from
the beginning, to the thought instead
of its accidentals j and since the ma-

jority of persons who speak of the
method are not acquainted with it
as it was developed and used by its
authors James Johannot and George
L. Farnham, the latter Superintendent
of Schools at Syracuse and Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., I will let Mr. Farnham
speak tor himself as he has explained
it and the principles upon which it is
based in his book. The Sentence
Method of Teaching, Reading, Wri-

ting and Spelling :

"In his experience as teacher and
superintendent of schools, it became
evident to the author, many years ago,
that there was something fundament-
ally wrong in the ordinary methods of
teaching, reading, writing and spelling.
Viewed from the stand-poin- t of econ-
omy, the result bore no just ratio to
the time and effort devoted to these
branches ; and viewed from the stand-
point of education, the first years
seemed imperfect and unsatisfactory.
This conviction, which he shared with
many teachers throughout the country,
led to examination and experiment.

- 4,In 1858, th; phonetic system was
introduced into the schools of Syra
cuse, N. Y., and for a time it was
thought that the true method of teach-
ing children to read had been discov-
ered. After a trial of five years, how-

ever, it was seen that while pupils
learned to read by this method in
much less time than Usual (by the
alphabetic), and attained a high state
of excellence in articulation, their
reading was nearly as mechanical as
before, and few of them became good
spellers. The two systems of analysis,
phonic and graphic, had so little in
common that permanent confusion
was producea in the mind.

"The word method, next tried, was
much more productive of good results
than any that had preceded it ; yet by
this method words were treated as
units, independent of sentences, and
reading almost of necessity became a
series of independent pronunciations,
peipetuating the mechanical results of
the old methods.

"These experiments and their re-

sults led to further investigations, es-

pecially in the line of psychology.
From a close observation of the act-
ion of the mind, and of the relations
of language to thought, it was seen
that the unit of thinking is a thought,
and therefore that the unit of express-
ion is a sentence. The obvious de
duction was, that the sentence ought
to be made the basis of reading exer
cises.

"In 1870 a series of experiments
was instituted in the schools of Bing
hamton, N. Y., to subject this theory
to a practical test. The results far
exceeded expectation in the direct
teaching of reading, spelling, and
writing, and led to other results in
awakening mind and in influencing
conduct which were unexpected and
gratifying. It is safe to assume that
the problem, how to teach these
branches successfully has been solved.

"In our educational processes we
have but to ascertain the manner and
order in the use of intellectual facul-
ties and powers in performing real life
work, and then guide and direct the
study of the youth, that they may ac
quire the use of their powers in the
same manner and order.

"Some years since, while engiged
in a business that brought me in con-

tact with large numbers of literary,
business and professional men, I insti-
tuted a series of enquiries in regard to
their habits of reading, writing, and
spelling. ..

In regard to reading I found that
most of those who had learned to read
in school were slow readers, pronoun-
cing the words mentally, if not aloud.
Many found it difficult to take in the
author's meaning without pronouncing
the words audibly. On the other hand,
those who had learned to read at an
early period before attending school,
and many could not remember the
time they could not read, were rapid
readers. Their eye would pass over
the page with' little or no conscious
r.ess of the words, and they would
take in the thought of the author much
more rapidly than if the words were
pronounced. These persons had accuii.
ed the art of reading without conscious
effort on ttieir part or on the part of
others. Such persons could always
spell, and they were able to detect a
misspelled word in the most rapid
reading. They also, were usually fluent
readers.

"The method here presented is not
merely theoretical. It was elaborated
after careful study, and then subject-
ed to experiment and correction, and
as here given is such as has survived
the ordeal and has borne abundant
fiuit.

"It is scarcely possible to exagger-at- e

the importance of correct silent or
eye reading of the ability to look
over the written or printed page, and,

with the least possible consciousness
of the words used, fully to comprehend
the thoughts expressed

" The object in teaching .should be
to make every pupil an eye reader, to
give him the ability to look directly I

through the written expression to the i

meaning, or to at once detect the tin
known elements that prevent the ae
complishment of this object..

" The ordinary function of the eye
is to take in the visible characteristics
of objects. This is the use to which
all children have become accustomed,
and they form judgments in actor
dance with perfect confidence. The
knowledge so obtained is direct and
ta.igible. With hearing it is different.
While the ear recognizes sound as
sound, it has been accustomed from
the earliest period to recognize though
through the sound of oral language
until the thought becomes primary in
one's consciousness, and his sound of
the language secondary. Indeed lan-
guage becomes so purely represents
tiveof thoght, that, as sound, it scarce-
ly appeals to consciousness. Speech,
objectively considered, is only a com-
bination of sounds uttered in quick
succession, having not the slightest
resemblance to the thoughts repre-
sented i but by the child it is under-
stood with exactness and precision.
The whole complicated is
matured without effort, and without
the intervention of teachers.

"To make the eye perfoim the of
fice of the ear, and the hand that of
the organs of the voice, is the problem
that presents itself in attempting to
teach a child to read and to write.
The vital point is so to change the
funtion of the eye that it will look up-
on written or printed characters, not
as objects to be recognized for their
own sake, but as dire tly calling into
conscious being past experiences, and
so becoming representative of thought.
All the efforts of the teacher shoulj be
directed to this end.
J'rincfples to be observed in Teach-

ing written Language."
1. Things are recognized as wholes.

2. Tarts are recognized while contem-
plating the wholes. 3. The whole or
unit in language is the sentence. 4.
Words, as parts of a sentence, are dis-
covered while recognizing the sentence.
5. Letters are discovered while con
templating words. 6. Language, es-

pecially written language, is to be
learned indirectly, while the attention
is directed to the thought expressed."

The foregoing explains the princi
pies of the "sentence method ;" the
next article will give the method.

Those who are afflicted with the
Pollard System, will in the experiment
at Syracuse, see that what to them
seems something ne, is the resurec-tio- n

of an old abandoned wreck.

Are yju ever Annoyed

by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
head ? Have you difficulty in hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a
continual dropping of mucus, irritating
the throat and causing you to cough ?

Is your breath unpleasantly affected
and accompanied with bad taste ? Is
your hearing less acute? If so, you
have catarrh and should at once pro-
cure a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm,
the best known remedy. The Balm
will give instant relief.

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caused by tho Sudden Changes ofTempor-atur- e.

Rheumatism is more prevalent here
than ever before. When this di-

sease fastens upon an individual
with its soreness and pain,
spelling the joints, rendering him help-
less in his movements, he is indeed an
object of pity. The slight pain in the
back, joints or muscles, is a warning
indication of an improvished condition
of the blood, and if not attended to at
once, means rheumatism.

Since the introduction of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, there
have been fewer rheumatic sufferers.
Favorite Remedy drives out rheumatic
poison from the blood, restores the
circulation, strengthens the nerve
power. The best prof of its value, is
the good it has done.

"I was afflicted with inflammatory
rheumatism for fifteen years," writes
Mr. E. P. 'l ayer, ot East Nassau, N.
Y., "so severe that I was supposed to
be a cripple for life. Under physi
cians' treatment I grew worse. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy helped
me from the time I first used it, and
entirely cured me."

The beautiful daughter of Mr.

James McFarland, of DeMoines, la.,
was helpless for months with sciatic
rheumatism After a few doses of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, she
began to grow better, and continuing
its use was cured.

Mr. G. Lansing, of Troy, N. Y.,
had rhiumatfsm so bad that he had to
be turned over in bed. After using
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but
a short while, was restored to health.
Why then suffer with rheumatism or
neuralgia? This medicine will help
you. 2t.

Roman dispatches, dated December
30, are to the effect that earthquakes
continue to bij felt in Sicily. The
town of Rometta has been so seriously
damaged in consequence that but few
houses are left in a habitable condi-
tion.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Heart Disoase Relieved in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
rives nrrfert rplipf in all rasm of f)r- -n 1

-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, ana speeouy euecis a
rnr. fi i. a rn'prlf rcml for Pal--, - -- -

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish
ton. 6 is-iy- .

Legal Advertisements.

SPECIAL JURORS.

The following are tho names nf tho Jurnro
nrnwn mr mi! Hpi'i'iiu t.orm 01 common rieiia
Court nn Jim Mill, m:

Hcritnn h.11 Mcllenry, farmer.
Ilerwlck J. W. lletterlck,Kcnt.;H. W. lies,

criKlncer.
Hloomsbiirir M. K. A ppleman, farmor; Wm.

tlurret. Jr.. clerk : W. S. IcekcriHtlnc. hotel
keeper; ilosriili tinrrt.wn, merchant ; David
Suvnire, laborer.

Hrlarcroi'k It. (J. F. Kshlnkn, dnlryman.
( atawlssa Horn K 8. (.'leaver, ilnner; Alfred

ui'ltrer, l)i itkcninn W. II. Ilenrle, lnlmrer.
tii'Vi'laiid-lhiiTls- on KrelHchcr, farmer.
i'onvntinm M. K. Oarrlty, Inborrr.
FIsliliiKi-ri-t'- .1. M. Amino rman, J. P.; W.

Srn till, blacksmith.
' 1111k II ri Oco. M. Uncher, morrlinnt,.

(lief nwood Alvln S. Iki'ler, farmer; Wm.
I'll, farmer.

Hemlock Thoo, Dont, farmer; Jon. Snyder,
moorer.

Jackson lolin Vnnnattn, farmer.
Madison 1 liarle lleiidersliott, teamster;

John w. Hnss, blackHiuti h.
Mltllln John Creasy, merchant ; Daniel Hess,

farmer.
Mlllvllle W. Eves, contractor; W.;W. Ilea- -

cook, mcrcnanr.
Montoiir-ltim- lel Fry, farmer,
l ine .1. V. Lore. (rent.
Hoarlnitcreek David llower, farmer.
(Volt It. II. CrevelinK, farmer ; K. II. Tiirset,

laborer; t'has. fanner; J. K. Hiellen
ueiiror, box.

Wutfiirloat J. II. VariKlekle, hotel keeper.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM
GRAND JURORS.

Ilenton I'hllh) (ilbbons.II.il. Kline.
Berwick I) It. Uhluuril, W. M. llretlbenner, A.

I'. Drumiir.
Bloom I'. w. SI oyer, Henry Donk, II. Aurand,

A 11. enthrall, M. (. ( reveling.
I'atuwlsna Ambrose sharpies, . M. (Iclifcr.
Cent re Frank Hester,
I'miyiiKluiiu John McDonncl, K. K. Mcllalo.
Hshlntrcreck .1. s. Campbell.
Hemlock Vim. Tilly.
Locust. Jerry Hover.
.vadlaon-- A. llartllne.
Ml. Pleasant w. II. Munulnj.
orange V. lossen.
Pine Nathan Moser.
Scott Henry Lehman.
SUK.irloaf Ezra bleplrcns.

rETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK. ,
Heaver W. A. Drelstnch.
Ilerwlck-- It. S. bowman, II. F. Glenn.
ltloom 111. Kreamer, K. It. carpenter, M.

Kllenbogon, A. F. Ulrtou.
Ilrlarcreck N. E. Hotter.
CVutralla Wm. Flanagan, J. W. Fortner, J.

.McDonnell.
Centre K. UaK'-nbuc- Z. T. Fowler.
ConyriKhnm Oeo. Feruian, (.'has .Maize.
FlHhliiKcrcck I. H. Karris, T. Kunyon. '

Franklin I'lnllp Mini hurt,
(ireenwood i). Alucrlaim.
Hemlock I. l'ursel. ,
Locust John (diver.
.Madison I. II. Hurt man.
Main 1). M. Miller, W. M. Fisher,
.ultllln Hush Wlutersteen.
Miniinvlllit Lowe Lyons.
Orange John Conner, 8. Keller.
KoanriKcreek II. Iloilck.
Scoti J. Ilachman, C. W. Kline, D. Snyder, B.

O. N aples, u. Whltmlre, Wm. Hopper, Jr.
Sujfarlout F. 1'. Hurlmun,

PETIT JURORS SECOND WEEK. '
Beaver Jacob Longenberger.
Ilenton John U. Lemon.
Berwick Henry Jones, Chas. Huns.
Bloom F. (). case, W.J. Mint t, Jos. Edwards,

8am l'uraol, ('. M. Blttenbencler.Chad. Foru- -
wuld, Win. Thomas, W. O. Holmes.

Brlarcreck-Olde- an Michael, John Yorka.
t'aluwlsH.1 Jerry Yeatrer, Wm. bUook, Wm.

Oelllnger.
ConyuKham J. Kostenbauder.
Franklin D. Diumm.
(ireenwood Hoberl Beagle.
Hemlock O. W. Langlleld.
Locust o. small, sr., L. II. Daniel, Wilson

Ithoads, Kobt. Wadklns, M. llonabvrgcr.
Main W. M. Harmony.
Mlllvllle John Chrlsii .n
Montour Wm. Both.
Orange John bowman, Parvln Mosteller.
I'lne-- W. 11. llaymao.
Hoailngcreek J. Fetterman.
Scoit Ellas Hummel.
Sugarloaf u. D. Cole, B. F. Mosteller.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of common 1'leas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, will ba ex-
posed to public siilo at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1895,
at i o'clock p. m.

All that certain lot of land situated In the
town of Bloomsburg, Columbia county and
state of 1'ennsytvanla, on what Is known as
the Light Street road, bounded and described
as follows Bounded on the north by
lot of the estate ot Mrs. Clayton, on the east by
lot of Kebecca Martin, on the south by said
Light street road and oa tbe west by lot of the
estatoof M.-s-

. Emma Neal, said lot being 80
feet In width along said Light Street road and
soventy feet more or less In the rear, and two
hundred feet more or less In depth, whoreon Is
erected a large

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
blacksmith Bhop, wagonmaker shop and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Mrs. Hobecca Martin vs. Oeorgo B. Martin, and
to be sold as the property of Oeo. B. Vartln.

JOHN 4! 01' KEY,
Zakk, Atty. suorltT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ktate of Sulvt'tv rurstll.

Notice Is lioreby given that the undersigned
auditor appointed bv tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county to distribute tho funds In tho
lianilsotF.D. Henller, administrator, to ami
muonif the persons en' I! led thereto, will sit at
the olllce or c. i. Harkley, Ksi., In the town of
Kloomsb irg, on Sat .unlay, January la, N9", at
le o'clock a. in., when and where all part les en-
titled will pn sent their claims or be forever
debarred from comlug lu for a snare of said
fund.

W. V. BECK LEV,
liMMt. Auditor.

1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kuttile of Sirs. It. K. A. Jacob', Uile of lllooma-our-

ittHvasril.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' t ouri of Columbia county will sit at
his olllce In Bloomsburg, on Monday, January
at, ihu.s at 10 o'clock a. m., to distribute funds
lu the hands of the udiulnlstraior, when and
where all persons having claims against said
estate must appear and prove the same, or be
dc burred from coming lu on said fund.

TllOS. B. UANLY,
Auditor.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the members of the

Columbia louuty Agricultural, llorllcullural
ami Mechanical Ass 'elation, for theelocilon of
oltlcers will be held In the Court House,
bloomsburg, I'a., 011 Saturday, Junuury lu, ,H$,
at : o'clock '. M.

An amendment to Fee. 8 of Article 8 of the
to Increase the perpetual membership

tee will be Introduced and nil other sectluus of
the same arllclo to be umenued to conform to
such Increase. Amoniliiieuts to sections 4 and
t ot article will iilso be presented, providing
that the secretary and Ltbrur'un Bhull give se-
curity. A. N. YOST,
Jau. 4, 'W-a- t. Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu" of a certain writ of Plurles Ler. Fa.

issued out of the Court of Common fleas of
Northumberland county, and to me directed.
will be exposed to public Halo at the Court
Houio In tho Borough of Sunhury, Nort humbtr- -
land county, pa., at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon
on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1895,
tho following property,

Tho ono undivided twenty-tw- o hundredths
part of all those four certain tracts of land rIU
unto partly In the township of Conyngham,
Columbia county, and pnrtly In the Township
ot Mt. funnel, Northumberland county, Hlalo
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described to-

gether aa follows, to-w- Beginning at a stone
tho northwest corner of tho William Elliot
tract; thence by the Daniel Heose truot north
seventy-nin- e degrees, three-- minutes east one
hundred and sevcnly-thr- e and eight-tenth- s

perches to a stone, and north five degrees to a
tone, and north five degrees, east thirty-on-e

and nine-tent- perches to a stone ; thence by
the Clmrlotto Huston tract south eighty-si- x

degrees, thirty-fou- r minutes fast two hundred
und thirty-thre- e and two-tent- perches to a
stone, and north live degrees, cast thirty-tw- o

and nine-tenth- s perches to a stone ; thence by
Mary Mycr tract cout U elghty-sl- x degrees, ten
minutes east two hundred and thirty and seven
tenths perches to a Btone, and north live de-

grees east sixty and one-ten- th perches to a
stone; thence by the John Reynolds tract south
etghts-'Kl- degrees forty-eig- mlnutf s east two
hundred and thlrty-elg- perches to stones,
formerly a maple corno': thence by the Thom-
as lillllngton tract south elghty.four degrees,
thlrty-nv- c rnlnut.es east two hundred and four
perches to stone ; thence by the .Mary Huston
tract south eighty-si- x degrees, five minutes
east two hundred and six and nine-tent-

perches, and north live degrees, cast tblrty-w-ve- n

perches to a stone ; thence by I ho Thomas
Huston tract south eighty-si- x degrees, ten
minutes east two hundred and three and two-tent-

perches to a stone, and north tlvo
east fifty porches to a stone ; thence by

tho Mary Huston, Jr., tract south eighty six
degrees, ten minutes east ono hundrtd nod
eighty-fou- r nnd s perches to a stone ;

thence by the John Young tract south eighty-si- x

degrees, sixteen minutes cast two hundred
and fifteen and two-tent- perches to a stone ;

thence by tho Ebone.er Brariham tract south
eight nnd one-four-th egrces, cast one hun-
dred and forty-sl- x nnd perches to
stone ; theuco by the Robert Jordan and Petor
Smith tracts south eighty-fou- r degrees fifty
minutes west four hundred and forty-on- e per-
ches to a stone ; thence by the Inst named tract
south six degrees and ten minutes west, fifty
and two-tent- perches to a stone ; thenco by
the William Ullbert tract south elghty.four de-

grees, seven minutes west, three hundred and
nlnety-sl- x and five-tent- perches to stones,
formerly a pine ; thence by the Jesse Brooks
truct north six degrees, fifteen minutes west,
one hundred and forty-fo- and Boven-tcnt-

perches to a stone; thence by the last named
tract south eighty-fou- r degrees, five minutes
west, four hundred and twonty-seve- n and five-tent- hs

perches to a stone ; thence by the Jesse
Evans tract south eighty-fou- r degrees, five
minutes west, three hundred and forty-fou-r and
one-ten- perches to a atone; thence by the
Sarah Lane tract south eighty-thre- e degrees,
thlrty-nv-e minutes west, three hundred and
twenty-seve- n and perches to a stone;
thence by the Thomas Iteese, Jr.. tract north
ten degrees cast one hundred and twenty-eig-ht

and nine-tent- perches to the place ot be-

ginning, containing

2040 ACRES
and 42 porches, be tho same more or less,, which
said body of land Is composed of four contig-
uous surveys' made on the twenty-llr- st and
twenty-secon- d days of October, A. D. itw. upon
warrants Issued by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to W 1111am Elliot, Lewis Walker
William Shannon and Nathaniel Brown, and
dated respectively the Uflth day of November,
A. D. 17J8. Being the same premises and ap-

purtenances conveyed and transferred to Ellsha
A. Packer by William Gordon Fellows and Jesse
Lee Fellows, by Indenture dated the 81st day of
Docembtr, A. D. 18); together with the im-

provements erected thereon, Tlz : large coal
breaker, fan house, blacksmith shop, machine
shop, boiler bouso. engine house Including all
the necessary boilers, engines and machinery
for operating the fame, and Including also
the boilers, engines, machinery and engine
house for operating slopes Nos. 1 and 2 opened
on the above described tract, and the lateral
railroad, switches and side tracks leading
thereto ; also one large two story frame omce
building, one large frumo two-sto- residence,
one frame store house, two frame stables, one

two-stor- y frame dwelling house and scale house
sixteen two-stor- y frame tenement dwellings.
one large frame school house, one Ice house,
six double two-stor- y frame dwelling houses
with kitchens attached and
twenty-tw- o two-stor- y frame dwelling houses
with kitchens attached and outbuildings, rail-
road tracks, switches and all other Improve-
ments thereon.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Ellsha A. Packer.

CONDITIONS.
The highest and best bidder to be tho pur

chaser, on complying with all the conditions
of the enle. Ono hundred dollars to be paid at
the time the property Is struck down unless
the purchase money shall be less than ther
sum, In which case only the purchase money
shall bo paid, and whore the amount bid for tbe
proporty shall exceed ten hundred dollars ten
per cent, ot the purchase money Bhull bo paid
down and the balance ot the purchase money
to be paid to the Sheriff at his ofllce within ten
days from tho regular day of sale; and In case
ot non compliance with tho conditions ot tbe
sale, the money paid down at time of sale shall
bo forfeited, and the Sheriff will apply said for-

feit to tho payment cf costs and return tho
writ or writs unsold for want of compliance
with tho conditions of salo. No deed for tho
property purchased nt Sheriffs sale will be
acknowledged by the Sheriff until all tho pur
chase money shall have boon paid by the pur- -
c'laser, and where tho first Hen creditor be-

comes the purchaser, he must write out and
make tho special return and receipt for tbe
money before tho deed will be acknowledged.
All doeds to ba paid tor on day of sale.

JOIIN NOltlCONK,
Sheriff's ofllce, sheriff.

sunbury. Pa., Dec. 81, lWM.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho not ley holders of

the Hrtarcreok Fanners' Mutual Insurance
Company, of Lime lodge, Pa , will be held at
trie nan centre uraiige, .o. Ml, r, ot 11., on Jan-uary 14, 1MM.V between the hours of 10 A. M. and
si P. M., for the ele'Mlon of twelve directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for the trans-actio- n

of such other buslneHi as may proper ly
come before said meeting.

, 11. rr. UKiMY.-v-
,

lS.i!8.3t. secretary.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
4

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSLK- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNIY-AT-tA-

Mr. Ent'l Building, Court IIouM Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Pot Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joir . rim nun. jotin o. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNEY8 AND COON9ELLOUS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

onicesi Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-At-LA-

Columbian Burbling, 2nd floor;

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

V. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Bk V. WBITI.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Farmers' National Eank,. In MrvEnt's Building.)

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.tromce Llddtcbt building, Locust avenuet

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTIC Or

THS PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSUBANCX

RiAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Main aud Centra SIX,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

WCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTO UN I
Office, corner ot Third aa4 UaiB Strata,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.t

SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North id4 Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

D. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AMD EVXGKOH,

Office, Nort Market Strwt,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Spicmi. Attention to DisiAsig or ' IV

II. BIER MAN, M. D

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN AND IV

crrrc bocks: Offlce & Ilesldenoe, sr ft.
tntll 9 A. M., ISLOOMSIiUI .. ' A.

1 to Sand 7 to! r. m

S. B. ARM EN T, M. I

Office and Rtsidei ce ro 18,

DISEASE OF UT. TllliOAT ANI
M'KCIALI Y.

in to in a.m. Tiltw t O
ovpici bocks. iv to 4 P. M.

(7 to 9 P. IV. t'A.

DR. ANDPhW ( RAYI

physician and scrgj
Bloomsbuko, Pa.

Oaiee and nHtirit 11 li.i. Wnli.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a S

Office corner Third and Jefferson

BLOOMSM'Rt., PA.

HONORA A. KOBMNS, H I 1.

Office, West first Street,

Pl.OOM.-WRG-
,

PA.

fiTSpecial ntuntu n gicf to the tad
the filling of glasses.

J. J. BROUN, M. I)..

Market Street. Hiudmspi '.
THE LYE A SI'LCIALT

Eyes treated, tested, hired will
and Artifirial Fy-- s supplx

Hours 10 to 1. Telephone Co:

DR. M. J HESS
Graduate of the PhilaiVn h:a De. .1- -

lege. Office 2nd Hoot fror.1 I ockairl
ing, corner of Main and Centre Str-

BLOOM SIU'M,, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Wo.

anteed as rnumHil 1 ihv an. Ml- -
ministered or El kciric vikrator an 1 o.a
Anxsthetics usei for the ainless r turn
of toeth free of charge when artificial erth
are inserted- -

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, :

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE.
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Funding, Main belo Marcel
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior numnx,
and all work warranted as represented
TEETH KXTRaCTED WITHOUT PAIM.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge nea
artificial teeth are inserted. .

ff"To he open all hour s during the da.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, on.
ponite Town Hall.
OfWce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m : S to ? p. m. --

ELOOMSI;URG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman

les In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BrraPLOt)

N. America, Phlla. 8,00. ,.JQ D,730,j IjKU
OKFICM IN I. W. MCKLVT'8 8KXM

"Losse. promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BHOWN

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

0
N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Str-.- ,

Bloomsiutro, Pa,

Represent Seventeen as pood Compan
ies us mere are in the world art all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP.
FIKE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSHUKG. PA.
Home, of N V . Mr..tir,i r x.

i. I.; Clinton. N. V lrnlc m v .1
nig, l'a ; Herman American Ins. Co., NewWk; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Vnrki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City v r

hy age and fire tested, mid have rev,?. x
had a loss nMtlnl hi 01, .. ........
assets pre all inve.d in solid securities w4liable to the haz;il of Cue only.

Losses pron'jitlv and honestly adiuste.1 ul, .itai.l nu - .1... ;

Knnpp, Special A(?eiit and Adjuster, BU.y-bur-

Pa.
The l eople of Cclttml in county .r,.luipatronize ihe npency where losses, rl u,are settled bad paid hy one of thei w

citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James MsCi.oskky Proprietor

(Opposite the Court House)

RG, PA.

l argo and convenient sun pie rooms Bam
nmins, hoi nnd cold alr, and all modern
conveniences.

FARMERS' MOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMKIll'RG, PA.

First cIprs arron modations for reg-
ular and transient boraderg. flood ,
stable attached. s '


